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STF.Z.oi, i^VV,i
tupplemanial dtafu to fiU iba qaoia
ur Inr ihsi s-'i f. r

and ansbioan

H A Jft U W A tl Jt;.
URO.ADWAY,

FBbnMCT f]

01ntlil„

B.M..S

GEO. ROl'iT

j£"LVo':i‘>.s2is

Jdk»B.-fs'..

fMfciLSOiN SOULE.
OIA.Ca IN

Drags, Uedicinos, Cbemicals,
Faints, OOs. VaniUasa, Oya-8li^
Window Qlsss.«o..
BaasUr mm* Paiaat BlWUeinaa,

•

i.R-e,,,,,,.

CRAIO & PURY'EAR.
BBALVa, I..

DRUGS, PTEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS.
taaniBss, wmow euss,
C9ME mit,

FAOUdAH. KY.

WINES. BBAITDIES. SPICES.
rEsvuMsar. fancy ASTieuea. fca.
Broatlu>ay. mar J/a kt! S'mt,
to'-v
esGco.tn. aasTcesr.
e.,L„.-

J w a.tt,.

'jtia*.

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
Fancy Goods, ?erfomepies, •W HAST BOAT -PEOPOnCrOBS
AND DCAltM la
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brashes,

BOAT KTOBB.S.

*m* XoUss uooda araU fcia^.

<AT WAm* GITKn'AOhD l*TAS0J

sH?.ErT.£“"s
PAmiCAH. KV

Comer Broadway uMjLarea,
FADVCAU, KV.
(r,.sWt*

J. H. HAWKINS * o£T

Grocers k Proriidoi

„ JJKKfilf.'VNT.S.

hs, , Sts proof nwf.

p,* ,. ,

,

TI10VEU& MILI.KH,
WHOLESALE AVD RETAIL

HOW TO KAXE MONEY!
BABB IT—
HOW TO SAVE ITl
Boy your

GJiOCERSI,
Ohio Lee Cairo IlUneis.

^OR!ITei>rUms,BMUhd. B..IH rsviWr.
^mis flvsasrs illlMUb

dothii^, Fumishii^ Goods,
«ata. MOltarT KquldaiaatB, Som

ONE HUHSBED DOLLARS

tlOW,. HSM.

—-.Apnis, UM

WM. NOI.EB & Co.,
iroBBiair

FOKIVDOUUS& lo..
f;EVERiL DKALVRS IN DRY,

'r

GAIKO. lUlKOia.

To ihoje I. brue buMner# ridaiions mike
u • orcdi sairificif ui g; as draiieil meo,
• r.d ib>«a who. if drafied. wuald hnmlla w pnioura subrmaia*. iha bewfiu
o be ’
laiq.awi tBiifild*. , You are.iurured aaainac tba anxieiv
rod pnrsniial iw>mvaiiie(«,a lawideot to
oie wtu knows pot bill wtta» bi, r.srae
rnybe. drdwo from tbe wbi-al. From
ileie'b.rrsMiPirc4[es-ana ipiicip
,----- r-hered. aud spared The
'ill#pecu
f
i» y Mcriflce «a.c»iyiiu iuum mske whep^

W .1.

B n U R l) .

WHQIEIAIE. eSOCEH, PHODUCE
COMIHS10N‘'iEBCHASr.
^Upchaadleiy. Bntlan' o'^,
WESTEBN PRDDECE.'
No. 6, 8,.,„3n.l, Binot. OSij L....

tpititn ii> Di.

.

ELLlOTr * UTTSaSACK,

.

KiTTKEmTi
& CO
----------rk> joiia AirrR.3.)
....n). AD« rt'Ai.i

Jss M. Cd

JOUBA a OUHRAD

MERGH.yNT lAIL'iRS
"^‘iNEG.Ml k pope’’
Tbit sDm wrikea os «s moderaie. and
K»Mer.
ATTORNEYS
BT.LADv
a
1
who
here
nui
a
represeniaiive
in
the
CONPECTtONARIEH
’
uerk.
Clerk.
s< rtice »^uld -ecare ibi« ebanra. oulr.e
Fmito. XfutB. SardlneB,
APB BV4LCKIta
f ev prifar goi..g ib>>m,ehr- s if drafted
U'eare ouw ret'Iy to mari iba public.
ooans.
»nd as ibera are OAuy full aarided to fill
Sa. SS. Bresdwar, PadueiAb, My
ilie quota for thia omuiy, ar* not only
nroBM, niiToi.M >■« <Trrf.siir,
solicit their prompt aueuiiuD, but invite
*RU1«KS: CAiiPST BAGS, M
tbair eo oparaiioa in a mattar w( luiem
tVn DBAtaa
to all cmiwiroeri
I
Tb,,am. Ms.af.cWM
‘ “*
tS^ For further panicuiars. or for READY-MADE rLOTHING
PLAIN AND Fancy canO' s.' Insuionce
VI
WJ OVB Maiiui—ora, i»i
sm^
:ce in
ill other Cuuotiev'iD
Cuuntiev in ibia
lb Dis----------------------------*-........
-i^BUMynarkMUk.. wnu.M.ic^^^ jm .m. ■rici otll upon either of ihe andersigned. Oentfl’ Furniahingr Goods,
3. F. PRINCE A CO.
who are ouw prepared lo issaa cetiifiBROAD >VA. PADUCAH, KY.
R. Jtf. HayDOCK if lO caies.
JaAtrylB |K44r
'
WBABT BOAT PEOPMETOBS,
K. F. Pnraks.
W H. Pirraea___
OPPOalTB BPBI-ROPIFI.D BhOt'E,
PITTMAN* BROTHER, Boots and Shoes, Hats.^apa,
f>(,rs’
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
CLOTHIN'O. &C.
PADV AH, KV.
Wa»l etde Market Si|tiare, 3<l door from
BB»C«h «flb« Mnsphie oSil St Cssb I'sik,,
J'l^OraV* 1'AJI.V 3ADB UPO.V THE X. I li*

AND

CLOTHIEES,

MILITARY:* FLMIMSIILVG

Nctr Cheap Store!

verr losiMl i|ntst.

ARVADA,

-osH.r. ruRoop. .

lUIB.-t ssd MARRKIWO.y.

£. il. CHAMBEEUI.V4 CO.

.

.

•

.

Dealers in

Dn-fiooda,
flolbing,
s*noKS. Boors, koiton^
KtlAb'S

TIMM ru

Vtifiov.L*

HATS. OAFS. Ac., Ac

NO. US,

South Side Broadwav.

coMMissiav,

Jsfmr l»
1. R. Briltan. Prsdd.nt »l .KsllMisl Bsak Bk Usltr-v_. ,„Ti, * Cu.i U.il,»ltle, K/.

KAHN BRO’S

T A C O N Y,
f. PAR.......
IRER.
s
.
Rfsaier
G MVER-t,
O
AiVbH-t,
s
.
A
ci-rl<
0-rl<

DRY-GOODS,

ST. LoiTs""" ‘^'mSssousi.

All i-Jee-ne.. farkM, Ii..kI sinsr Wtarf-.t.

Oairoand Evansville V.S.Maa Lina.
The FImi aoJ lilngsm New Steamer

DBtSS 60038. SgSSgg?^

OUAT STOBE

S2-B£* “- ’. :

Produce Commission How
iliclNTOrill & C'Om
ULilvr ibe Cusicm H»un. Oppuaiie the
»'h»rf Bom. ^
PADUCAH, KY.

Padscah, Kestarkj.

LOUISIAN-k HOlbu,
Comer Sib Sreei end f>hio Levee.

L. & TRIMBLE & CO.;

Wholesale
Grocers,
M.-vn
CoTPmi-«Pon MeiVihnTjta,
JTarM £l
Broa<iv>n^ 6t Jrfftnm
PAIH7GAII. K’r.
Pskmsirm. im.

CHE^P FURNITURE STORE

CAIBO XZJAllOIg,

■
Fadoeah and Eransvllle Tri rsbfsfn ir. ma-tf
WAHL&GLAUBEK,
PfiBrELL VILLBR k CO.
Hil stock is all fresh and nice—
CoQstwsyBStaadiag pMprietri
^
OIMI,KMI IK
weekly Facket
COyTIjVEyTAfA HOTEL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
pAoJOHABLB CABXiraT WAKS,
BO “old storekeepers” and
The ■ -tfi cm- «MElrgs»i PdnsenE Richk ao. M. Klo m. R. Lobb.
coaaaa WAvin «t. ako bho.idwat.
Upholstery. Chairs Sofas.
modi-us.a-d
JflHE
girSieamvr
remnants. Mut^o,
FU-HMOND & CO-,
^Atf*PAP*A, WIXDOW IBAOH
S.-VUN'EU & KiNTNER.
WWoleoAla Baalcm I*
Groceries, Provisions,
METALLIC BURIAL CA»ES
PreaVUlora.
•• QaSekBalet and Saudi Froflte.*’ COUNTESS,
Foreign and Dumestiu Liquors,
W. H. TIIO.VIP.SOV. .VI,-er.
'
PAorciH.
KmrrcKT.
BOAT STORES, .
JNO. TRWIS Clerk.
mv.vM» jjrm ciMmm,
CASH I2TS,
Will Irsr, nidoMk S. Krantrlli, ...rrausd,,
BTBBBT. PADUCAB ST..
Ao.) &c.
Broadway. 0(>pn«ii« Ci<mmerFial Bank.
Bfsstsk VSHVW *•
Everything in the
^jimeoMm. Aa.vrvrwrk

Bss- T A J Li^I NG:

STAPLE, FANCY AM NOTlOfl

Regular Eransrille and Mempbla Facket

OMsr Iks CD.t«a dmss. PsSsub, Sf.

TTAB N,l T-csteM s Uri* ttuwk at Oa«i(, lk~
1 I pr-.|^Mema;>lBycliear A)i CsOi.nr sz, Lsses fjr
v.-.r...e;tl-»,MB, Ih,,ui„,

line eab bo foend at ibis estah-

Gire him acan.
radimh.K,.. ■JnllMMS.-.d
I - GROSS

hkO-lf
TJAsasROSS.

™

PHOTOOH™ "aBTBT,

«T. LOms, CAIRO Ain) HASH-

auKTk au. am

For Sale.
A NEW iwu rimy f*sire biiildinf a>
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NEW c‘6 -M B * C
Boor
Ay D anoE shop
,
TUfS dOTr totnw IN, Koal US,,.
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9tlc$, Md U so. oSkrod St

Hu stock is already full and he
. etpedtfoilly invites the nttonton

iNWMSt.

PADI OHA. KT. -
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I of"—-------

BMIS,-SHOES, HAIS AHO CAPS,'

ha defiea eonpaiiliiia ia thu
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at «r being pvnfi-d ibai you era roneer plei, y^u wo oblmeiL lo 'pay an eiioibiV
~
price
‘f.,r s subrliiui,.
■
I.
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u are thus
nr CsM niMl Vllr,
. . to ibe prnsecu'ion
prni
Wi
of your business
aa-. dia..eQj-iyi
ut of borne privileg
privileges,
•lynieotof
..........................iSR!’'
I ynu iMH beiiar pay a omdati
ludataia
aAXiLIDAT BROTBCIta
................. lOUA
ap ei
------------------jrhiiant
it price for i
siditiioia
I'itiioia
after
the
drati
t
FORVVAHDINO A t^IM.SSION
l-elli?ving tbai the po
mblic hare copfi
HERr»Ayrs:
deru » our ability lu |wrlonn whai y
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
e. end of ' chkhI we
'
will' runii,h
Mf ifaciury evidence, we shall aoter up-u
,<aciiiliipg. Thu ]»i>postliea cans
nut
fail
Id
men
<ba
wisbea
of
buiidred*
ABOloTrSCT. BTHXDBB • AHD
ill 'IcCrsfkvp Coiiqiy, fur it ipBuresen
nOtlBE CAUPENTCB,
rzr.iipiioo (0 etery drafiefflnao who may
D AS reniuveil his »bop lo TVa hii.rinp in, r» of uf.
^
lU i'j'jri-.
x!v,“ “■“f
iVe williiuiraaeanut iha draft order

ai.a swin {m„f>u|'«r
,^«S

! StniSC»IBEll IS HAPpr TO
BSSIM. u Mk r,t. • I, S,1 Iks puliUc ikst hit

IMB ■KtKUl

.tiop pap«r, wpirhare m b- givep ui<»
bi-n
ujMM hH.>auir- ing Mid Mr ifivaie ol pran

,

P^Jucali and Oolujub
Tha

lu

procure
fropi <iiB Bo-jrtl I'f Enr»IImi«pi
llmi>pi hi,
hi. «*<>pip.

»s m.

r..ia..craB
piii,,cnp«n.
AMon.Di-.il or Kaim-U wlUi

«ark.

H,r«b7. (SSl-dtor-aa

• •». air.

en-p ipp. wn will furpith iba
bis
IS i
ai-d inifad and ili«r»by

» |»rr.. L
...v
»en|irr..
KInt

Pirlkniar klWnlUii (|,m in tli. Ml, *nd ns,:.
Sl?*M
»M», Wtonl, «rl!to
Mkorsl Ows'AiIrsns*,
Hi, In li.i,msrli«i. or nn
-I
III-bljiMBBU
u>

dSS'.a
'ad, aw) pni oilwrarisa

-ESGlNSSRii GARPESm^

& CO.,

E«oli iDAD iiuDred will b« fivep.
P«y<p«iil.fif pceroium
..f iflMranoN, a c»r
.niuin »t
,

HH-Su, ■diri’U'Ii.
1m

,wv la J99rth aMma mr^.
su?rri,orts, no.

SPUING STOCK

ui

•s.wi imR s»ii,.
n'nu*i>i
>.rau*.>l in>»
ln>» OiMirn.ii,.
OiHir«,ii,.

CeMral CeaBloiM aid Parwarliag
merohants.

PADUCAH KT.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
.r

fTn¥"a^b'roYyp^

EI.LIUlt HOUSE,

Pal.'Dl tln'l..l Hkafllw

.uV.Hfc R?

“•

Th« OBlarfigniid hA»* mn^a «rnuM«
manik by wbieh ibfy »re preparH to ip.
wirN pArMft*. ip McCruckauro anintt
thapendiar draft far lbs sDali mo of

m'-r'

PAPUCAH. -KV.
“ MTio woaU woAr a seedy C wt or badly Pitting Vest,
Or Pilots alt threadb.ud, old an 1 wcifo, for neir ones are the best
When A. SOLO MON sj cheaply selU a sail of beauty mre,
Id Fit and Fashion, jiist the thing that every mao phjuhl wear.
Ohl wh:> w>iiM viint a D.-a-s Coat, the style of by-gone yeiirs,
Where si.:ns of .age an I ^vice lopg.onevery seam appmirs,
When A. SOLOMON, his sudi » st-«jk. at tenoi so veiy low.
That everybiidy wmnlers how lie can sell them bo.
Oh who-w Hild go t.i Storos, wh'*r0 on cnalit a man can buy,
And pay a price for Clothing which is muoh-tuo high,
AVJion A. SOLOMON cau suit him, and fit him v«ij- nioe.
And give a better article for only half the price.
Then if you wish for Coats or Punts, a Vest, a Shirt or Collan!,
Or Handkerchiefs or Socks, and you want to save ymur D illars,
To A. SOLOMON, be sure to go—there ts no other placi^
•And he always will wait on you with a pleasant face'.
March 25, 1SG5..

IROlRRAsTcOPPER^IiN
LE»0.
si!«o d.iD sTR.tMHi^vr Dtaoirtak
rsi-'siK.’iSMrei.v.rJi'L";;

MAPS ASD W.AlIKI.'STbll

AtOKirBOT ABO BVmiBTBIllSBT

I'E.VBESrHI' & WOOIIWAtl),

OWN M-iNUJ'AfTUKl*; AND

Hi.

WAre-t PR OF BodfsT
P. A. iVI<'HOI.Si>i\.

■

8«.H
READY-MADE CLOTHING OF HIS IN STOaa AND roH__

».. u> no. ......

Koe. 60 A 01 Sovii Ler*e. 8i. Lenta. Ue

Butter, Honey. Maiden] ao<)
PHOTOraiAPHS
DRIED FISH
Pejmnd FEuite of every deiwrpUoi HOB8IIT80.Y * TIIonPSO:VB.

J. J HdCKIin
u> 3, .bii.

8U3A t AN3 COFFE....................riMieese.Tau,

Call
vNu and
Ni.u esniome
fANiuiiie iiiiH
iIih well
wpit nelected
Kelected

..id IfWBMmr*
orimi. uMlIM^NaU
i>l1l'>«;niir*iitr^

*

LIQUORS EVERY KIVD.
uxT. rutr*. BAsa. dbibd ikir.
Prepared Coffee—K.il*. Brooou,
Bockce. CbeapewM. Brnpr*. iie., Iu.

NOTICE TO ALL MEN

A. SOLOMON'S
A \I t\
nVAiw^n
vnr
A.M>
DEALER
IN

FOKGB WORKS '

W.«A MBA WUlmw Wmrm, 11 ,*
£mi bide <if Market bquart..
rsmae^m. ua-tpcvk

Srnca, XedioliiM, Paints, Oila, Dye
Stuft, cwiuoiery,
BtuAtM,
PerAimery,

A T

NOVELTT IROXSTOBI^

MocsciB. numanm, sau.

*8XOIY or THB

BBOADWAT, VBAB itatw sy.
Pa<^cckh^ ^Kentucky,

iLSO 131 THE PUCE OF aOTHl^VE

S.H. CLARK:.
ITMT V43UTT 99

i Draft Inwraiee!

STAR TROUPE,

Vot psnlcu’sn sstslr, St Ok

ftEwa, Ars N> va-vtf

J W Ktas,

J. D. LANDRUM;
WHOIESAI.B and hETAtl.

Njatdr Bxvrnr-,

ABHBROOK, RYAN A CO.,
N. WaL DKRICH.

MHr;KANTS

OppeMe Aahhveek. Ryaa *Co,

rkeayt lit
M ctvsn'ta r«nWsMSHts a
Rett— TA.eVD.ae.. fiirMls nrsNlpMul.

Kauawob sad Ohio Siver Bslt
AOENTS.

T-sSitara?* -s.—.

WBAlaOlS

■MT.II. Uktw 1,

Bools. Skoaa Hats. 0«aa IToUsoa,

'Wholeaal* Orooert,
FBODDCB AivD oomcanoB

NTUCKY.

M. LIVINGSIOIV,
DRY GOODS, CLOTflINO,

mm9*mwj9S
DB«vaa .m

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
RH.tGPACTTTKKB OP

Solid aa 1 H lip f3 vslrr.
JCyWalskM esMfallr-----------

PMscsb, KMUstr, BSkt.

—

Fumishiuif Oood^, 4<».
Opfibzita r.TniineniBl,
PADIK AH KYH. rniEOMAN ACO.,

0MG(fi|XL0?RlSa

.VMrrc.V,':
HATS, CAPS BOOTS. S.TOES, fcr.
AVI* Sii* Bro.tf«ray,

teMtan. ■»>

WaihintoD buildiag or boildinfa for a
baiel, with rooma, dtopa. and offieea, to
be used therefor and therewith; and they
may purdbaae nod bold real and jHirioo'
bI eataie re.^uired and coDveDient there>
tOIBIk COQKT AND WATSB STB..
for', rad may, after conatruoiinn there*
WHOLISALE AND RETAIL
PADUCAH KY.
of, sell, eon.-ey, no lease, aa they mey
. lifeMrifMnaUUtT waupcr aMl.
choose and find for the iniareai of said
ADTBBTliiwa RATES.
curpore-ion. '
'
Sap 2. And be it farther enteied.
“
•
ibrm
......................... .....
That the capiml s>oek of aaid corporeiicn
•tulMM (•rdflaMiMiDmaooUu tor
•.!«
‘ -ANDAll MIb tat «<ufUrlT si'«nlMinaiiu pajabla fhali not eieeed tbo sum nf one nMlIioa
five hundred thnu and dollare, and th i
the rteck thall be divided into shares nf
one Anutind d-'>Uers eaeh, and ahall be
deemed |e>r»or.al property, itettsferable Hava on baod, aie raceiviog i
OFFICIAL.
in such manner as the said corporation by
' ■ extensive stoek of
i s bv laws mny direct.
t,am *r tlie~ljaileA Mates,
8U>kBMk«, *
Sae. a. tndbeii fonbareoiciedThat Sceool Boeki.
HaoSs,
Pim Bwk,,
Patt$d at th» Second &«,um nf the Thirs the (pive'mneni nod direction nf the af Javsnils Bosks.
Mamonntlani Bseks
Tims BsUu.
tj/ eighth Ciw^r.i*. •
fairs of the corporsiors shall be invested Unllnl Books,
in a bnard of d reeiurs, mu lea* than five
in numl er. who sbal be elected hy the
fPoBuo—No. 100]
their annual m.*e iog.
An Act to sroend aa aci tfQiiiled "An
w^ich shall be held on the first. Mi nda;
day
__ acMo provide for iba better orTaoizn'
ihe
' tioo of Indian afliira in California.”
■orporators and their asaoei lee o»d auca
Be it enacted by ibe Senate and llooae ressnrs, in such manner aa the by-laws
of Rapreaenuiiree ^jf he United Siai«« of said I orporntion in iv direct. '
of Ame.ica inAJongroM aAOmbled, That
Sec. 4. And be ii fuiber > oeotsd. That
tbs asm of eiziy ibuumnd dnIUre. or eu I te i>aid corpnraikm shall have foU poster
moeh thereof ae may be oectssary, be. tomaoe and preiicribe'such by laws, rules
ia hereby,
appropriated. and regulauoo aa ibsy may deam naedand ibe a
rby. appro
tbe trea»
fut and p oper for the dispoi
etppropriaiei
priaied for the purpose management of the sleek, pr»]
of enabling iba Secrci
ate, end efiecia of tbe carpuri
y the setiiers in [uupa valley, Cali ronirary to tbe cbarier or to the lavs of
foruia, for <h« imppoveineuie un the
the United States and jhe o^insnoea of
jsjvjva,
dtao reservation therein j Provided, Tbtav the oily of Wosbiugiun,. and ahall have
.before tbe same or any pan of ibe inoQ' power to alter or amund the same, from PoekMjlelv^
ey hereby aeprupsiated a>-all be paid, Ibe
to ti ne. lie i le ioieresis of the
PVBiacko,
aaid improvemenis shall be appraiaed by poraiion.’in'ihe'ir opinion, may require*
■MkaaiBiaoB BatrUa.
^e Supermiendeatof hidianAfiaiis. ihe
Sac 6. And be it furiherenacied. That
OkoNwra and Borda.
aodian agent at aai<ireservation. and ibe ibis'aci may be
oorveyor general of Califurnia; aod if, pealed, at the pleasure of Congrua.
in tbe up oion of the Secretary of tbe In-,
Approved March 8. 1865.
tcrior, iheii appraisement shall be reatooabie, and staall not in the aggregate
szcaed ibe sum herein appropriated, tbe
asme, or ao much thereof as may bt neo- Afilitarp * ffaTal Claim Agaaey
ssaary, in payment fur the aaid improye*
Offlon in Bodan’ Boildins,'
meats, lakiug iba peuper releases ihere>
for: And provided, funber. That the On Mam Street near the Post Office,
risAacmli, KeniweRy.
_____ ,________ , -.-r -r_____ d bo teiinbor-.
’ ted from the prooeeda of the sales of In .'CLAIMS AGilSSr THE -GOVEaNMaHT OF BVZRV OBSOaiPfloa COLdian reservaiiona in said Stale under the
provisions of the act to provide fur the lecied wi'h prumpineu and dispatch.
better orgsDiztiion of Indian kflaira ia
Officers Pay Aoeounis settled, nnd
• AND
California, approved April, eight, eigb- oeriifidaiits of non-iodebiedoeM procured
teen hundred andsisiytfouc.^
Back Pay of Offic^ra and Soldien colAppruved, March 3.1865.
'-ANDlaeied.
Quarter Mettera and other Vonchei^
,[PoaLJO-Ne.‘101]
Ad Act antbonziog tbe Secreiarjf of the attended to.
. OF ALL KINDS.
Treasury to lease or tell cerwin proPaDsiuD and Bounty Claima adjusted
periy of tbe Uutied Siaieaaiiaaied at
Particular aiteniiim paid to ibe adBath, is the State of Maine..
uataieot
aod
CGlIeciiUn
of
Glatins
for
Be it eoecied by the Senaid and !!:>ass
«f Repreaeniaiivei of 'ha United Sisiea slaves that have entprad the Naral> of .PHOfpORAPH ALBUMS.
«t America in Corgreis assembled, That Military servtea of U.e United'. States,
the Sacreiary is hereby nuthonaed tu
iuidef the Aet of Uongreaa amhorii
lease the wharf piopeny beluoging td
ibe United States sitoated at Mnib, in the «ime.
the State of Maine, for a term of years,
Tbe CDonecfiootof the members of
the lessee mabipg el> repai.'a tbereup.ut: firm with the Array, give ps every fsv
«r be may aall the seme ei h's disoreiioi.
NOVELS.
if it IS 00 longer to use or required for cility for aucoesafolly cdlleaiog Go
NEWSPAPERS.
the public service, and bp is hereby eu- ment jClaims, adjusting Offienrt' Ao.
AND magazines.
iboiized to make, ezecote, and deliver aounis. obtatoing Paosiona. Bjitoliea
ell needful conveyooees to the purobosvr 5w.. fro.
Ever^iUog .ia eur rme, if not on band
BARTLTNG & CO.
or pui
>urcbasers tberve *
ap.'-if
zom|)ily proaored uid sold at the lowest
[ppruved, March 3,1865.
Au,
;ricee. '
^

8]D«

BLELOCKS’ COLUMN

OPriOK IN OWENS • au Ik PINO.

BLELOCK &. CO.,

CLOTHIHC^

PAI>UCAH, Ktr., •

FSESENTATldN

BOOK SELLERS

STATIONE B8,
NEWS DEALERS.

J. a pBYINGTON B. :G. ^BRAZEL1?0H,
Oo«er dr IC^te' e^ BroOtrav,

BroMwsr. ODO deer below Blalock * O .

^OKDS

Of IM BOM eoMlf, aalqao sad cluMe psIWras, sM
«Ub csniM, saelkTsU, pearls sad dlsmoMA, j

8«beo.

o 3 •:

nod 8po».

PApVCAli, KYU

BRY-GO ODS.
Domiwtlo< Caalni*l, *saiba.
■-

At Paiie Prices.

ladibb> dhbss OT'orm
jl5 Styles or Gaaatlets aid Glayes,
U .qi. «
I OOLB AND S LVCR PtAfSD-C<aTbi.a : Van aradtf Bad baa.dtbt aqrl«

Boep fiklits

UNIfflu’STAT'^S

RIFLES and CARBINES.

Ssts we havo Ja abtuRsae*

American. German and rngliah

SHOT aUNS.

toy’!* and 0hil4Nn>e»'
We an* St ailkoomai
io
afeai Uw
IbaiowvMprlwa.
Tk*a oar

ss:;:.:r, ^

BOOT AYD SHOE

Genuine and Imitation DerrfBgoife
w^.Qoatrldaa Oardnsata-Plaln audranarAT ma

STAB BIOTHLVB'HODSB.

■ILITABY STORE.

Oopattaoal ewn bt larpaatod In qaalMj and prteoi,
HOB-O,^ Boj> and CbUdm-t Hoot, and Rboia,
Ladlu'oaa Children'* .Sboai,atl kind*.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
W« laa* a vorr duo oatorlintni of MaaV and Bop*i
OroRoau, Drta.Coala, Faauaod Vooia,

YQu 6ax pwa

PISTOLS, GUSS & SWORDS.
Of ovaiT pauornead UU af fe^,-

NO. 3a Continental HoteL

We have on hud anti win edl nv
prfceatotttUpurchaiera. A fine ttock nf-

New Books-

him trom bis eiilisimeDi.
Ban. 4, And be iifurtbef ebacted.Tbai
no person a| pointed or rated an officer
«r clerk in the uavy shall receive aoy
lUT Fd:i SALE!
bounty while huldi g an nppoiattiieni.
Sll. 5. /t ltd be it. funner en-tcied. THE Siihaoriher bai on band a supply
That all acts or pans of sots are lucuiisisient with tbe proviatoua of this act are
h.*reby repraled.
Fsduesk, Xr„ April 19,1S6S-S»
.Szo. 6. Aod be it further enacted.
Tbet acting paased assistant surgeuua jyj.Arna'k OTfir^PiMciu. Kt. Aprtl^tjtt.
and acting surgeana may be appoigtcd in
the same manner aasciiog aseislliii sut' Ike ells amMl bM I ksir W rawro tor u ni> d>ri le
l» the . eUater wharf nwLnr. I. Itaara -Dre, ^
geonaare now app inieil, woo atftitl re MtenS
Ik- pewar In na amod. apiK.li l inS enntUiaU l>
ceive 'be conipbosaii a rnpeoiive gra !es. wi,.u.M. wharf BMtarnnUI aoJd Yoahati. rtUira.
Approved. March 3. 1^.
‘’naal^toWr'Jhvf'ffl^rwIlluka plofa oner
[Pcolio-No. 106 ]

ai at ibo eoranr of

ynppggg. gg;
NEW

ALBANY

Woolen mills
Slate it., fitar t 'e Biver,

Now Albany, Inrf.
\yB ARE READY TO DO CDs-

.£,"c»ssria'“~

MELOBEOiffS’

nillltarF Uood»,

-BLELOfiK. & COi,

ob'^ItS:?’.

SliooUng: Apparatus,
aaaly

J. S! BYINGTOIV,

_

®“®p

-®'®-

woyioaband waicbkncatoMroni or oiM.

F.MT Cottar*

ra*io,

B FUa*. C Flibi, eoldUoBBMdFlfH.

One door below Dlelerk^s''

y. F. GtlHH^gT 8t CO.. .
aprlU5-SlB

iDdudlng a naw lot of

Clothing

Field Olassea, 0£^a Glass;
PASSANTS.
in*Of"®v noJ Uotulliul waurao-nr

Hospital Steward'* Cbevieae.
erne noat ownblog TOO eoa sit Ibr In i
I an uropOTVilU aria BoetmoBla wlUt
Carj^oaiwllh Float A Ka;^i* n*<ol,

ICVoKi? riiiS, ^iblw0

‘^tUTyiio^a^wppIr ot-CM Afioy miBlatand
JaalT.UOS

'

dkrool.l BirlBloreatlalba
.. _______ J.tw A PaiTOar to «r. dnhn
H/Citl?.* nSo^b'’^'*
a buttlMO* Will bkrwnor ha.oa«dBtl*-l
aedarIbe n la and *(>10 of CnI - A Par«-^r In r~I buolma*. I r<i il«|K *,l| -o f ■> . vv
tlrtnr froia
frlaial* of I

......

piiuuaab, marcli SS, tt5.

^ ^ '

FOR SALEf

T OFFER my G'rocefy Siore f-x aalo.,
r AiwoM wlablee to pwieboM a gnoi BaUaatr
<Uad wllta atnek on band wll du wail HUpreol.
................... .AprlUS.v...........—
.F^iickuby

FAUOOAM,*y.

ICILMHBBY.
TD THE XrASiX:3 oa ofADnO VR.

GENTS..FCtt^lSUlNQ GOODS,

BEADLES <t> BOLtNGER.

ITidtanlniiiavreal ploi,ar.i V> aBoiHi iioo » Uia La1 diokof lUocUy ami cnonur, Ibet .i Bia in raaoipt
oraw nramo.SToiK irr ,
,
,

Comer KailMt and Broadway,
Paduc£^ Ky.,

onery Geedap
wbleb coinprlaa
■0 tbo lati'il *ITi>-a. all of whlab I wlH
span BU>I ogiilbli

T.'arsd!r-".ixr“'-'‘"‘"” —MAMMOTII STOCK

......

iDOabekO iBw l.a.Jlw Of Fadncan auil r.aliiltt fmb*

p^Bcaa, apriib, IF!5.
A

CHNTLRUAS daelraa «ii>|>ta)imei

u ba-kiad

i'Si.L5

’//

i9 BROADWAY
FADVCAB. KT.

J. A. MAGK'EY."

EaU& Winter Eooils!

Foreign and. Domostio'

UARHWAHE,

Trunkg,

SU0.4R MILLS. EV.APuRATERS.
SOKGTTtTM PANS,
Ptoira aad AgricaUsrhl
G B J^E RAL Lr.

ABD PBOBAfitT m

L A R G £ S,T

also a-fine stock of

The Snbscriber at the Coatom House

;•!.»;

' Po-larali. KanlockT, Fubruar; 15, Irns

AtJTIOX SALE ROOMS.

Vklek we alkr la wllliig ere at lean

WMsmimom

SrORAOB, &0.,
ox MAUZUT Sluzar OPPOHITB
PADUCAH. KY.
1. n. OOtTroOBters. PiepHetor.
®'

b*®™

J. A. iHcXUTT k Co.,

undargignod. a- c^iaminee a[

.............. "

ticuratl5*'uffi« Tbywy^f

o«r'*

F e.—lu

,litt.sbeawompoataJ
XT.«?;!
S“ “-K
wuh g.-oi aosurlty.
s.r.-i__
PatIuwib, April SO,-Id
An Ordi'nowfg for the improoemeni of
0«* Sfrett from Voxjptal M 1»
TkniUkgrg Stretl.
Saa tv Ho It ordained by iba
olro I *miB»o<pU^
:hc Cliy nf F.d.teali, dial Oak-----------------,
olrorl lo Tennaj^ Mrvel ba gtadad foeU-Iwo tMt|.
widib. lo ocpordoaeo wlik onlloaoce No. 7a.applv?,4
Morah aulh UtiS.
elvacn«i>rt.h« «....

Staple & Fancy Gootf^
Which we will sell at a aacrifiee to'
closeout.
Pleaie coll and eiamlne our

WHOX.BBA1.B AlfS BBTBIX,
OtaUrm <■

UNSURPASSED.
A8SOBTBEFIT OT

FABMERS’ TQ8.\CC0 WAREHOUSE
Allperonin^wliliit Ul-"'’’

Ferry PrivileBe.

VNEatTALED,
ADVAHFTAGE3

BOATvtvlerSTORE,
Cual m Hoitee,

Water Street,

....................
f-T Ike latannnilun
lolaruiBilun of
* 'tKWtman, a
Hwk InI wbleh
wbleb nai' b« fniiud <ho
M
wdd'en**
:daoM of FIloW, KBCiBaonBud-uor
KaciBasn and .-laor
— • anon
narr man. Tllb t«ok will
opon to IlaaiMClUn
«n .ad
cUr and oie:il.
PilnU, EnpInBora
aBd OL
olkor rtrar

M. D. CoBiurr, F. iaiaLM. Cl<wk<.
Will Ipara «t. UMiia.owarr TUUaDAYtalS r.a. Lwm-Padaeab fiir NaibwIUa oi
WgDXKRtUYS aiO •■'alM'k. H. U. t'lurolac will
loara Fadocab fur FH. Wle I'or, bUNUAY at I

I potaled by Ik* Tlly OoaLell nf Ptdaaih. Hr., tr
rocotr* and adwrllw fbr propmalV Inr rwiinlai a

PBhnwfT 65.1»5. ir

TO BOATHEUI!

tfV. court A«9
5!is.of??!rl'Sa:.".r.'ra.^‘.r.

THE

JV-s. df), nraduhaoR, ^oUiwiaJk, JQf.

-“•-•'A-

n-ociiPLnn.

GROCERIES &C.,

STOCK

'J'HE ?*UBsStS;R^?s R?rEIV-

Weara oow larac»lpl^Mw.^ftiU aadeawiilaa

DET GOGJDS,

.

Ai Act to incorporate tbe “Capitol Ho.
tel Company.” in Washiugion city, TOMBSTONBS ft UONTTMENTS.
Broadway, Comer of Korket Street,
Diairict-uf Columbia.
R"j!wer
pWaa
PADUOAH, KY.
Be it enacted by the Senate nnd iionse
call nn B H^»^RERaiwl laaae j“hii^jSao'’»
gtg*Al.o Dealer* in Coliun, Tobac*
of RepresemativesiPf the United States
of America in CoogreaauuseiDhled. Tb i
eo and other Froduus. UMl
-Charles C. Little aod A. C. IVasbburo.
Jan IB.tSdMiB
NORTON, SLATIOHTBB ft CO.
of Bjaion. in the State of Mtiamohusetia;
General Commission
George Folsom, Charles A. Stetson, and
Frank'Monre: of New York city, lu the
State of New York: acid Z. C K bhios,
No. 40 Broad Street,
of WashingCoa. in the District of Colum
ATsm' irojiK.
bia, ami Ibeir associaiss and s> ccesaurs.
be, and they are hereby, lucorpueted
end made a body eorp-ira-.e. by tbe name
T. J.BL tUCIITIJR, “
«T. I.nnu. Un.
■t Iht Clij- nakerj.
,
of “Tbe Capitol 'fiuiel Company.” ami
P^ti^jV'l'eU-tf
.»fP*BreaM, K^.
ty. that name may sue and be sued,
F. 1 ir/ia Y GItOCERIES.
A
aeod
otnek
of
SamllTOroaodaa
alwapoB bond at
aod be impU aded. in ai
I.. GROSS
ipeiant jurisdicii .n, and be ■ITANUPACTURRR AND WHOLECURT 86 & Williams’
equity,
entitled
tod tzervise all the p»wc !>| NALKSaalar Inall klaSaaf WwaCiV aaS affrB
T
'»»gbfa. 4ind privileges incident to ewaMlaa. Or.lrra fmm a oltinad pmmplljr SUdU at
wU'la'M,‘‘c^koa
>1 BSiav*
eueb corroratiun, for tbe purpose of
estab- > (,rilart.n.r<Maaa. luim*.. « annnn t
Crafkor.
. wbrn-ala and^laU.
iiibiug ntd mainm-nlng in said City
city ol

ViKA N'TP.,

■ .....................

VortM Buokfc Engtiab Foeka- Wnppon
Tbo Naw FOIODI Wallut, Uorono, Sbeap aa

Meerschaum Pipe»-

[PobliooNo. 10&]

SALT.

Ibl* doMiuaant dioll wodarMlI no.

RUBBER GOODS.
FonfilKe, Bl&sike^ ?stmaa. eta-,eto.
FlM reekel Kmtvee

iUusical Instrumnnts

Az Act (n 'Dcrease the pay of midship,
Julias Cesar by Napoleon III, Vol.
men aod others.
1st Library Edition. .
83.50
' Be it entcied t>y the Senate and House Busbaeds&Uomea, Marian Bars
of Reprcsootaiives of the Uoiiwl States
land,
‘
of -Vinerica in Cougreas essambled, Tbsi Langes Commeotary. Matthews,
inidsbipineo. e^er ibeir final academic Harpvr's Mag.zioe for May.
ezainitiaiton and unitl ibeir promotion to Atlsniio
'•
:lbe grade of eus go. shall be paid at the Our Young Polka
'•
:nie of eight hundred duUars par anuu n. The Hilyards 8l the Buriooa
kvbilo on tea service.
The Thinking Biynnei.
Sec. 2. And be it further enaeiited, I House It Home Papeis
That acting masters’ asdiea abaii be siyU
<yl' Life of Presideiii Linoaln. Paper
nd mates, and ibi> Ssoteiary of tlw Navy Larj^ aHorimebt Mercury etoriea
ia hereby auihorizud ip-sncreasd -their
pay to a sum .uoi eweediug sixty dollaiT New Invoice' Half Itonod Blanks,
Bonks. Eeiier, Cap & Note
jier munib.
. r
Papers.
*
Szo. 3. Aod be it fuiiber enseied,
Just received «t
TbiOhureaf er mates may be rated, uo<
der auiboriiy of tbe Secreiury of 'be Na
BLHLQKACO.’S
vy. from seaman und ordiuary seaman
April 89. 1865.
who have enlisted to tbe naval teiviee
for not less tbsu iwD years, nud aucb re*
S. O. PI3HEE, !
ting of Bti eiiiisied uwn, or bis appoint',
WBOLaSALt aUD aBTSIL OCALza IB
znemaa an officer, ahall not discuurge

Celtoa OtHa,
(boat qnalUjd*«d*t«.k«,ppip,,
....................................

,

CABINET ORGANS), SPKiltG & SUMMEE

SHEET MIIMG.
Gold Pens.

We faeve Coffee. Sugar. Tea. Soda. Spice,
and ratMan .Wetma Buaw.,

Tno9 ntaina, Spelling Boek^
Call aadoaa noH bajr toy Oondi froia Cnt feadi

Bight MvUa HaaorMoho. FoU MaMto tlwakau —'
Carrlan Beboo, U»rh>oo aaiebola.
aaiebolo. M.wrabarCabat,
M.wrabarC
(rorjr iM far Udloa,} aiDoU Oahu, (tot BiM)

- B’^JDBURYS PUHOB',
HASOY k llAJliLK’S

APPLETON sIyPLOPEDIH.

Bslmo. lig.

Wns Ivory sad PurT autfISs-lAaln'sod Brrrsvsd
—mods Sid la Pslrs-^D b«ss«oo(l sod Usbonor
osofsUUioTsrlouimskers. Comrsad sssthsm. TboRoUoQ doponmeal U oomplaio, Tbroadt, Bt|.
toaa,BoodlM.Plaa, Coaiba. RM SrvwM,
Henry's, Lallard's and Wesson'a
Saapoad.T* fed oaory ibloe olr* la
Wot doparUBaat w. baaoH.

. iy.<

.

.

dad a BOM botolitl,l AmaRim^

.
INKS,
ISK ST ASTB S,

; '

^IWirdlOfFOB,

GvM EMbiwmare* GanM«to.

ofaworjt varlalj, boogtt at Ifcklovaat eaaa pHaa.
wbl«b wenfbratbaiaoaaltadvaeoa Ibr aaoli.
Osratnek will bo fMnd full la oaorj dopaii aatn
and tael luro In *a;lDg w» will tnenra aaU*bab'a b
all wbDlirocaa wliha etU.
..

beadt-kade clothing.

___
of Hay wlH ba
6111. when II will btouldla qaa

pt at Allard
* leaaHp®

For Salet

.'■'HE fulloivtiig lots aiiubied in the city
L . of
Loi OD^oah No IMC-; I

Lol64^K.‘ik‘lK*li (o eefear«f.'cuia at*

.w-

CITY BAKPTIY.

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Before purebaeing elsewhere.

Nolions. &C., &Ow
fWmfe Kj-.. dnurjr 16. ISa*.

SMEDLET & Co ■

JONES S GURRAI).:

ilmn oMUo owl OB reoionbM |am«. 8ie*e oe Fi
■Miaaiidnot tBlhoaerwrarcaan. ^ oellc

«<^‘-»T^pS5*. was.

"nd-uSIh.'Kji;

'

EAGLE nARDWAKE ipjlJS E
R HAR1I.
DtAtCB ttr

-—

TINPLATE, HARDWARE, CUTinV,
Stoves, Castiigs. lrM,;iNiiS.
TIaware. Md OU, .... >
MmMMueen BwahceyandGow^ Sli
PAPUCH. KVj V

aoSL^-^'"- -

r

